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SCHOOL BUDGET $11.6 MILLIONS

"What would you like to sec 
developed at the Torrance Civic 
Center?"

Answering were:
Joseph Ccmore, 1642 West 

214th St., su 
pervisor, Todd 
Shipyard:

"I'd like to 
see a park with 
 omething for 
the teen-agers 
where they 
could get su 
pervised recre- 
ation, with W.', 
such things as a handball court, 
shuffleboard, and a pool. If it 
couldn't be free, then one with 
a season membership of say 
$1, or something that the aver 
age person could afford . . . 
that would defray some of the 
cost of the upkeep, and still 
make it available to more of 
the kids."

* » *
Ernest Kendall, 1622 West 

215th St., steel 
worker:

"I think any 
kind of recre 
ation would be 
good if we 
don't go into 
debt for it   
sort of a "pay you go" 

plan. The main 
thing is to get the little kids 
off the street. They have to go 
someplace as "you can't keep 
them in the house all the time. 
Older people can at least get
together to play 
talk."

cards and

»

Mrs. Mary Moran, 21336 
Caroldale, prac 
tical nurse: ',

"I think Tor 
rance needs a 
bus d e p ot 
more lhan any 
thing else and 
the civic cen 
ter would be as 
good a place 
as any for it. 
We really need some shelter 
during tiio winter months. I 
ithink a library would be anoth- 

good thing for books are 
Important to our young' peo 
ple, and it's a good idea to have 
the right kind available."

Mrs. Vlrlgnla Stephens, 529
W-. 224th, cashier, Ryan Air 
craft,

"1 go along 
with the idea 
of a teen-age 
center, some 
thing for the 
kids' recrea 
tion. We don't 
have any of 
our own, but I 
feel we have a 
very definite 

need as a community with the 
youngsters.

Mrs. Vickie Kiipus, 2710 Lof- \ 
tyvicw Dr., housewife.

"I think any 
thing for the 
kids, especially 
the teen-agers. 
Our children 
arc only 3 and 
5 but we are 
c o n c e r n c d 
about them al- 
r e a d y. The 
p I ay g rounds 
are for the younger ones 
and seem to be pretty well su 
pervised so what we really 
need is somewhere where the 
older ones can find things to 
do A shallow pool for the 
smaller ne, where they can 
play safely is always popular 
with both the kids and parents,

Election Next Tuesday 
An Editorial

Next Tuesday the registered voters of Torrance have 
a date at the polls to elect three members of the city 
council from a list of 16 candidates, three of'whom are 
incumbents seeking re-election.

The campaign thus far has been marked by a lack 
of issues and widespread apathy on the part of the electo 
rate. From the dearth of real issues and tone of criticism 
advanced by most of the candidates seeking to unseat in 
cumbents Nickolas 0. Drale, Victor E. Bensteacl Jr., and 
Robert B. Jahn it is not illogical to assume the present 
council has compiled a satisfactory record. The evident 
lack of interest on the part of the voters at the moment 
seems to further emphasize this assumption.

The present Torrance city council, in the opinion of 
this newspaper, has made a generally favorable record 
that can be continued by the re-election of NICK DRALE 
and strengthened by the election of GEORGE VICO and 
GEORGE KURTZ.

NICK DRALE, dean of the city council, is seeking his 
fourth four-year term and draws support for his candidacy 
from all segments of the community. Always a conscien 
tious, alert public servant, NICK DRALE has made import 
ant contributions to his city. His experience and mature 
judgment will be needed during the next four years. His 
re-election is strongly recommended.

GEORGE VICO is an old resident of Torrance with a 
youthful outlook for the very large percentage of residents 
and taxpayers who are vitally concerned with the recreat- 
tional facilities within the community. VICO has dedicated 
himself to giving Torrance the best in these important 
facilities and his forthright approach to problems facing 
the community should be of valuable service in the de 
liberations of the city council.

GEORGE KURTZ, a comparative newcomer to Tor 
rance city politics, has impressed many with his sincerity 
and stature as a candidate. He seems to,possess qualifi 
cations that would be invaluable to him if he were elected 
to the city council. Citizens could vote for him with 
confidence.

There are others in the list who, of course, would 
make good council members and they are to be congratu 
lated for their public spirit in seeking election.

No registered voter conscientiously can say he has no 
interest in next Tuesday's city election. Every election is

UNEXPECTED CALLERS . . . Sunday afternoon is a traditional time for visits but Da 
vid B. Ocobock, 17, of Los Angeles overdid it slightly last Sunday when he drove right 
into the home of the David Watsons at 2641 Brian St. Watson, his wife, Iris, and 
their three sons were away at the time. Ocobock, who laid the jtbrottle stuck on his 
auto, was only slightly hurt. / (Herald Photo)
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Torrance's Richest Jliird 
Grader Gets Back to Normal

Predict Hike 
Of 10% for 
School Year
Operating costs of the Torrance Unified School Dis 

trict will be up about 10 per cent for the 1960-61 school 
year it was indicated here ^Tuesday night with the presen 
tation of a preliminary budget calling for expenditures of 
$11.6 million.

that Torrance taxpayers must 
provide 56 per cent of the total 
budget compared with 51 per 
cent this year. Under state law, 
state support decreases as 
total volume of local support

The budget reflects no new 
costs, the board of education 
was told, only an extension of 
the present operations to cover 
an additional 2000 students 
which are expected to be in 
the city's school system during 
the coming year.

"THE TIME is rapidly ap-
THE MORE than $1 million P a ?hing *"«> «« board 

the current preliminary budget f.V°u ,lJonsid?r , a" , ?JT'?i! 
represents over the 1959-BO j lax e 'ecllon ' declared Hull. "It 
budget would go toward off. 1 ^ be necessary to use a por- 

,.. tion ol our reserve to finance

For a few minutes this week,
,,,... , i Patsy Chatelle, a third grader 

important, and the good citizen never passes an opportun-! ;]t crenshaw Elementary 
ity to employ the physical symbol of his freedom and 'school, was probably the rich- 
authority . . . the marking of his secret ballot. 

VOTE NEXT TUESDAY!
est 8-year-old in the city. 

But today, she's being thank-

WORK SESSION . . . Mrs. Dean Tliurnuin, treasurer; Harold Hit/., Isl vice president; 
Mrs. Paul Snyder, recording secretary; Harold Mi-Bride, president; and Mrs, John 
Krappman, corresponding secretary, are pictured discussing program of Southwest As 
sociation For Retarded Children at recent meeting. Members, nil parents of retarded 
children, bunded together in interest of both children and parents. (Herald Photo)

Parents of Retarded Children 
Band Together for Mutual Aid

»\ HOII WILTON 
Herald Stall Writer

Three definite stages eon- 
front neu parenis when they 
Icaru from llieir doctor that 
their baby is menially retard 
ed. Fir.sl a shock when Hie im 
pact of tin; fact I hat llie perfect 
baby they had anticipated is 
not normal tukes effect.

Then, hope as the child 
grows older and al times seems 
to be improving in

surroundings. This b o p e be 
coine,)< a prayer that this child 
will cut-grow the condition 
that has caused some part of 
its lii.iin not lo develop

Despair often follows as I be

llli: I'HOIlUvMS
mountains for Hie p, 
the menially retarded 
who Intiil three pel ee

250,000 school children en 
rolled in Hie Southwest area 
of Los Allgele.s County b I 
they must be squarely I 
by Ihese brave  mothers 
fathers and (here is no patter 
mosl cases no reason f( 
Ibis aflliclion

For Ihese reasons .'ill pa 
enls ol in e n I a I I y retard 
children in Torrancc and bi 
dering cities banded together 
in (iclober. III,')!). Tl'is group 
has luo missions lo help 
llieir children, and lo le.n n lo 
cope wiih llie present and lu- 
lure problems they face,

Firs! named the Columbia 
Parent T e a c h e r Assn , the

(Ciiiiliiiucd on Page !i)

PATSY CHATELLE 
Takes Home a I'ri/.e

YM.CA Nears 

Goal in 1960 

Fund Drive ,
Scott F. Albright, YMCA 

Board Chairman, announced 
today that the Torrance YMCA 
is Hearing its 1900 current sup 
port campaign goal.

Albright reported that $31,- 
500 has thus far been pledged 
toward keeping the local "Y" 
operating for the next twelve 
mon I Its.

Albriglit credited llie great 
success ol tin;, local drive lo 
Campaign Chairin in Albert 
Isen and lo 221 voli nicer cam 
paigners. Final figu 
yet received on Hie 
Torrance Fire-Fight 
bright stated thai their report 
would be un Inspiration to I be 
wimle community.

Albiij'hl reminded all cili 
/.ens Dial (he local YMCA goal 
for )!)(>() is !>;:rj,000, and thai 
$500 is still ne 
lo maintain all present "Y" 
i;ervices lo the youngsters of 
Torrance

ed by the wife of a U.S. Navy- 
man and her parents for re 
flecting the admonitions of her 
elders to be honest at all times.

IT ALL started Monday eve 
ning when liltle Patsy found a 
wallet containing about $125 
with only the name of a woman 
in it, near 190th St. and Cren 
shaw Blvd.

Taking it home to her moth 
er, Mrs. Patrick Chatelle, at 
3403 W. 190th St., Patsy ex 
plained her find,«and the two 
of them returned to a nearby 
market and began making in- 
quii ies.

SOMEONE NEARBY, over 
heard the girl and her mother, 
identified the loser as Deanna 
Everetls, who resided at 3427 
W. 189th St.

A check at that address end 
ed the search. Mrs. Kveretts, 
whose husband is stationed at 
a Navy Base, was .tearful with 
joy as she regained the money. 
She gave Palsy a $10-bill as a 
reward.

setting the extra costs of in 
flation, increased maintenance 
costs of older buildings, and 
regular salary increments for 
employes. It does not represent 
a general pay raise or any new 
programs, officials said.

Trustees, however, may re 
vise many items in the bud 
get before the tentative budget 
is adopted in June and the 
final budget in August. They 
indicated they will seek to 
keep Torrance's salaries "com 
petitive." They noted, for in 
stance, that several districts 
have raised beginning salaries 
to $4900 or $5000 while Tor 
rance's are $4740. The maxi 
mum here also is lower than 
many, it was noted.

SUPERINTENDENT J.H. Hull 
told the board that the budget 
is based on a $30,000,000 
assessed valuation increase, 
"which may be very optimis 
tic."

An additional financial prob 
lem next year will be the fact

"I NEVER thought I'd see 
the money again," she told 
Patsy's mother.

She had just cashed a check, 
she suid.

Patsy, in addition to her stu 
dies at school, is now busy 
figuring out what she is going 
to do with $10.

County Moves 
To Acquire 
New Site Hen 1

I'.'iiiployment of hu> privale 
appraisers prior lo acquiring 
a site for (lie Torrunce Area 
1'rnhalion Office was announc 
ed yesterday by Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace

The property lo be appi.used 
is an office building located on 

led in order the northerly bide of Torrance 
Blvd. easterly of Amie Avc 
and has a total assessed valua 
lion of $12,200.

3 Teeners 
Jailed in 
Gang War

Three teenagers from (he 
Pueblo section of Torrance 
have been petitioned to appear 
in Juvenile Hall following ar 
rests Sunday evening by Re- 
dondo police in connection 
with firing a .shotgun blast into 
a neighborhood where children 
were gathered.

Arrested were two 16-year- 
old boys and a 17 year-old boy. 
An 1 (1-year-old was arrested 
but released Tuesday without 
formal charges.

According to Redondo police 
reports, the three youths were 
among a quartet which invad 
ed <i North Hedondo neighbor 
hood, fired the blast into a 
gathering crowd, then fled in 
a late model car.

They were picked up by Tor- 
ranee police and turned over 
to Redondo police,

In anol her incident over I he 
weekend, Tuirance police ar 
rested eight per mi , live 
adults and three pivemles - 
for brandishing weapons.

The eii'.hl persons were re 
purled members ol Ihe Jim 
lown gang in liedondo, 
has had repealed w, 
with the Pueblo gaiij 
Weekend um-.-.l was an 
inuth lo a raid
weeks |n Mil . ;K 
'I (HI,nice ii.1 1 H el

Confiscated wcie 
guns, a .22 rifle, a 
ami Wesson revolver

None of Hie weapons 
been hied

any salary increases."
He declared that the prob 

lem of higher budgets in the 
future probably cannot be solv 
ed without additional money 
from some source. Since there 
seems little liklihood of more 
state or federal aid, the only 
available source is the local tax 
rate, he said.

At this point, more than 80 
per cent of the budget would 
go for salaries.

Parking 
Plan Gets
New Life

A proposal by License In 
spector Gale Whitacre that the 
city abandon its program of 
selling parking permits for city 
owned lots at $4 a month was 
withdrawn Tuesday night after 
he reported that he had issued 
10 permits in April, only two 
less lhan he issued in the first 
three months of the year.

Whitacre said the program 
could bo continued with sup 
plies on hand without addition 
al cost to the city. 

* »  
WIHTACRK'S recommenda 

tion that the council extend the 
program followed a report in

if IIKKALD Sunday that it 
iiad cost the city $114 to issue 
12 such permits during Janu- 
ury, February, and March.

Under the program, purchas 
ers of permits are aJlowed un 
limited parking on one of the 
city-owned lots in the central 
business area for the $4 a 
month fee.

IN OTHER actions, the city 
council approved u recommen 
dation that plans be completed 
for addition of about 11,000 
square feet to the city hall. 
Added will be larger offices 
for engineering and public- 
works, as well a,s facilities for 
the recreation department, 
now occupying private quarters 
downtown.

Intimated cost of the pro 
gram will be $170,000, th.8 
council was told.

TIIK COl NCIL also set a 
public bearing for 7 p.m., Ap 
ril 21), to bear the complaints 
dl cily employes over recent 
i haii) 1, 1 ''1 in civil sei vice rules 
ami regulations The bearing 
had been requested by fire 
men wlio claim opeiMlion of 
llie new regulations is unfair 
lo  .nine classifications of cily 
u orkei  ,

Also approved wa-, I be rec- 
emineiiilalioii ol llie ivi-real loll 
commission tlial I b c cily 
pjiinge be open during Kasler 
vacation and on Saturday and 
Sunday unlil Ms regular open- 
inii season in June


